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ISLANDS
SEABIRD

No.15

Heron Island, Queensland
L o c a t i o n 2: 3 " 2 6 ' 5 . , 1 5 1 " 5 7 ' E . ; 7 7 k m n o r t h east of Gladstone,Qld, in the Capricom Group
of the Great Barrier Reef.
Status:National Park and private tourist resort;
the entire island is desisnateda wildlife sanctuary; free public access,Description:700 m by 300 m; 16 ha, of which
11.5 ha comprisesthe Heron Island National
Park and 4.5-ha arc under leasefor the tourist
resort. The island is elongatewest to east and
consists entirely of coral-sand. Dunes form a
ridge on the south side while beachrockborders
both the south shore ald the westemhalf of the
north shore. The resort is located in the northwestsector,and the Universityof Queenslandand
Great Barrier Reef Committee Heron Island
ResearchStation occupiesthe south-westportion
within the National Park.
The centre of the island is vegetated with Pisonia
gtandis (8-12 m), with some Ficus opposita and Celtis
panicu[ata. A stand of Cordia subcordata borders the
shore east of the resort. Casuarina equisetilolia, Pan.lantts tectorius, Scderokt sericea ^nd Messerychmidia
arge tea fringe the beach on the north and east sides.
Other main plant species inclndei Abutilon albescens,
Wedelia biflora, Suliana maritima, Cassythd fililormis
and Euphorbia cyatlnphora (introduced).

Laniling: Landing facilities are available at the
resort on the north-westcomer. There are rezular trips from Gladstoneto the island bv b6at
and helicopter.
Ornithological History: In October 1910, the
Royal Australasian Ornithologists' Union conducted an expedition to the Capricorn Group
includingHeron Island. In their summariesof the
trip, Barrettl, and Campbell and Whites include
Reef Herons, Silver Gulls, Sooty Oystercatchers
and White-cappedNoddies, but apparentlytheir
visit was too early for Wedge-tailedShearwaters.

Since that time there have been numerousother
ornithological studies. MacGilliway visited in
192512and againin 192713,and Cooperin 19464.
Booth2, Milesla, Recher and Recher20,21,
Shipway23,and Kikkawac'1o are among others who
have conductedresearchon the island.
Breeding Seabirdsand Status
Pterodroma nigripennis Black-winged PetrelFirst recorded in 196222;present in summer,
landing nightly on the easternend of the island.
Often found in pairs but breedinghas not been
comlmeo.
Puffinus pacificus Wedge-tailed ShearwaterBreeds extensivelyin burrows in the sandy soil
over the entire island except where the ground
has been compactedby tourist activities (buildings, roads, rubbish dumps). Arrive during the
first week in October and most have departedby
May, although juveniles may remain until June.
Estimated 8300 breeding pairs in 1965'3.
Egretta sacra Reet Heron-Conspicuous b,reeding bird after wbich the island was named.Nests
are constructedin Pisonia and Pandanustrees
with 2-3 eggs in a clutch. Recher and Recher2o
reported 160 birds in 1967 ot which 35-40 pairs
were actually breeding, the remainder being
young birds. Eggs are laid from August to February with a peak in September.The ratio of
white to dark-phasedbirds is about 2:1.
Haematopasluliginosus Sooty Oystercatcher-A
chipping egg and a hatchedchick were reported
in 191013, but recorded only as a visitor since
that time. Although not explicitly naming Heron
Island, Campbell and Whites implied that the
Pied OystercatcherHaematopusostralegusalso
bred on the island in 1910.
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Lqrus novaeh.ollcndraeSilver Gull - First
recorded in 19464 and later reoorted to have
greatlyin recent
bred25.
Numbershaveincreased
years with up to 300 birds present,but little or
no breedinghas occurred in recent yearse.
Sterna sumatraneBlack-napedTem-Present in
small numbers throughoui the year but not
recorded breeding until a wrecked boat was
placedin the surroundinglagoon in recentyears.
The colony is located on the wreck and nesting
starts in August with fledgedyoung occasionally
being fed as late as March. Estimated20 breedlng palrs.
Sterna albilrons Little Tern - I-avery and
Grimeslr listed this island as a breedins colonv
of uncertain status without furrher c6mmeni.
Kikkawa9 r€cordedthat thesebirds were Dresent
in smallnumbersthroughoutthe year but did nol
Dreeo.
Anous minutus White-capped Noddy - The
colony appearsto have increasedover the years;
no indicationof numberswas given in 19103but
in early December 1927 aboot 50 trees were
used for nestingl3.In 1965 the number of pairs
was estimatedat 8500,3. Except for rare occasions these birds are Dresent on the island
throughout the year and eggs are found from
October to March with a neak in NovemberDecember.
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FactoN Affecting Status
Green Turtles, and less commonly Loggerheads, nest around almost all the island's edge
exceptwhere the dunes are too steep.At oie
stage an attempt was made to establisha turtle
soup factory to utilise the presence of these
creatures, Sea snakes have been reported but
probably have little interaction with the birds.
The White-breastedSea-easleHaliaeetus leucogaster formerly bred on thd island and analyses
of remainsin the nestsindicatedsome oredation
on birds.includingheronsi.The nestswereabandoned and have now disappeared.
An Osprey
Pandionhaliqetusstavedon the islandfor a brief
period in December[97 4-Iantary 1975.
The presenceof man has brought the greatest
change to th€ status of the birds. Shearwaters
were formerly used as a food source for sailors,
workers at the factory, and other residentsof
the island. In recent years these birds have lost
much of their former breeding areas in the
westernhalf of the island as a result of the building construction, rubbish dumping and other
tourist-createdactivities.Increasein the number
of Silver Gulls. disappearance
of the Pied CurrawotrgStreperagracilina, and cessationof breeding by sea-eaglesand oystercatchersare almost
certainly due to the constantpresenceof people
on the island. A large number of migrating or
wintering waders (some 15 specieshave been
recorded) is also disturbedfreQuentlyby people
walking along the beach. A number of animals
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Heron Island, October 1968 (lookin!< north-east).
Photo:J. Kikkawa

have gone feral or otherwisebee[ introducad but
control campaigns against them have met with
sot-rtesuccess.Cats and goats were removed long
ago, and rats, listed by Maccillivrayr;r as infesting
thc island,have now been exterminated.Domestic
fowl, known to havc bred on the islandrr, were
reduced to a few individuals, but now appear to
be increasingagain. Breeding has been recorded
for both Peafowl and Guineafowl. Continued
vigilanceagainstthcse speciesshould prevent any
great impact on native birds; the presenceof the
national park and its administration should aid
in this rcspect. At one time an Emu, Grey
Kangaroo ard Whip{ailed Wallaby were introduced for thc tourist resort but they are no longer
on the island. Some introduced plants from the
tourist resort arc spreading over thc island.
Etrphorbia crathophora for example, covered all
clearings and areas under open canopy, and
coveredhalf the ishnd area by [961i. In the past
bores were sunk b1' geologistsfor coral research,
but no oil drilling has occurred
Cyclonesalso allect bird population drastically.
One cyclone before 1960 is said to have reduced

the sizc of the island by half'r, although this may
bc somewhat exaggerated.Another in January
1967 conspicuously reduccd thc noddy colony
r.rntil the following breeding seasonl'.Thc most
recent cyclones in April 1972 and in January
1976 also killed many bird,s on the island.
O I HF,RVEI{TEBRATES
Green Tuftle Chektnio mydas, Loggerhead
Thalas.rocltalys c4re114, Doflestic Fowl Gnllrrs
gn11rrs,Pcafowl Pa\io cristatus and Guineaiowl
Nunida meleagris.
Other Seabirds Recorded
Ocrunit?! o(tdnicus Wilson's Storm-petrel
,trla l? coqask't Brown Booi)y
Phalactotorux|ra irs Pierl Cormoranl
Phalacroct'tttx ntclunoleucos Little Pied Cormoranl
Phaldcrocotax sulciostris Little Black Cornrorant
I:rcgalu ntitnt Greater Frigatebir-d
.\t(rtm l(ngallii Roseate Tern
.ttertrd luscatu Sooty Tern
Stctttut(tkrcthctus Bridled Tern
,9tet a h(rgii Crested Tern
.\ttnta brnsttlrtt.\itLe\\er CIe\re,lTer.
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Period 1963 to 1966 (recoveries
to 30.6.75)
Daption capense-l adult.
Pterodromanigripennis-8' adults'Puffinus pacilQcus-1O91adults; 38 nestlings; I
recovery 14 km; 340 individualsrecoveredat
banding place 575 times.
Egretta sacra-19 adults; 45 nestlings: 1
recovery (four times) 77 km; 22 individuals
recoveredat banding place 72 times.
Larus novqehollandiae-z adultr 5 juveniles: 1
recoveryrt bandingplace.
Sterna sumatranq-l adult; 40 nestlings: 30
individuals recovered at banding place 57
times.
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